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O sire for the Chinese .classics on the ;I'1" Social" Calendar" r5 .:'J'X er.
U V w

P&rt el Ufcl Cnlriasi CfiEfalTIOiJllTEO:
mohyVjTofJK :hours: found "that
tfelson V4 1 P"4 othertf men'' who
were - guests. atf the party were
f'cowards, , and morally but not

In contrast i ton tho American
Willing Workers Class, - First system 'of 'eaucatfon, the' "Bible Jfs

Chistian church. Mrs. Will May criminally responsible, tor ( thBKUVETERK taught In the schools there, as it2:30 o'clock.f 1 iqsatn. ot tne music anq aancing
teacher.. Evidence showed' thatDaughters of Veterans. Wom

cohference with Prosecutor E 'n
D. Col viri arid Mrsf Mabelle I .3-"

e. sister bl 'Miss t, Payne." llrs!
Fldevr,r Wfl.Q expressed keen dis-

appointment in the jury's finding.,
voiced! hex -- belief that "even , now
all is not known about ray sister's
strange death.' . .',,.

Police- - 'detectives continued to
work on the case today, found,.,
notlilng new or sensational, they

i (

is In all English schools. No at-

tempt at denominatiorialisra Is I the three men stood by and did,an's club house. 8 o'clock.IKOZELLA 8WM made, and children of all races.Thursday
Past Noble Grands. Hager's Including Jews and Buddlsts, took

Fuller Probe Into Death of
Violet Maude Payne Plan- -,

ned by Coroner.

More Liberal Terms of Loans
in Irrigation Project Asked

by Group
Grove. Picnic supper, 6:30 o'clock.

little tor: save, Miss "Payne from
drowning and that they conspired
to .conceal the fact, of her death.

Coroner Jones' decision to halt
the cremation was reached after a

Friday
West Side Circle, Ladies Aid,Reunion of Piirvine Clan

the work of their own free will.
High ideals and standards .of
morals can' be taught through the
use of scriptures, Mrs. Trindte de

Jason Lee. Ice cream social. 7:30
o'clock. clared, as a conclusion of her ex

They will be at home after August
fifteenth in Med ford. Oregon.

Marriage Surprises Friends
Although August sixth had

been set as their wedding day.
Mrs. Eva Johnson and Howard H.
Hulsey surprised their many

Hayrack picnic of Rainbow
Girls. Clemen's Park. 2:30

perience there for many t years,
better than in any other way.o'clock. Mr. Trindl went to China in
1901 as a missionary, but because

Corvallis Wedding of Interest of ill-hea- lth was forced to accept
in Salem

friends in Salem by going to Van-
couver, Washington where they
were married last Thursday.

a position in the Shanghai munici
The marriage of Miss Sarah

Helen John and H. Gilman Smith

. When Glassi Are , .
"'-- ; Needed,

.. ...'
..-. .i.:":, L'..r

"APPEAL1 TO oteiT.
Kew.Locatlon

Dr. 6. B, Q'Ncfll
Fourth' Floor "

First National Bank Building

Mr. and Mrs. Hulsey have re

SEATTLE. July 26. (AP)
Cremation of the body of Miss Vio-
let Maude Payne, who, a coroner's
jury, found, drowned after a liquor
party aboard the yacht pf F.
Creigh Nelson, wealthy Seattle
broker, was halted tonight by Cor-
oner W. H. Jones pending a fuller
investigation of the tragedy.

Although the coroner's jury last
night decided 'that. the death of
Miss Payne was accidental, Coron-

er Jones said there were several
points in the case to be cleared up
before the cremation, which had
been set for this evening.

The Jury, after hearing testl--

turned from a wedding trip to of Berkeley, Cal,, was solemnized
at high' noon oh Thursday in theBritish Columbia and will be at

home to their friends at 1945

pal schools.- - He purchased a
home there, expecting to spend the
rest of his life in that country,
but recent disturbances there have
broken up the work and created
such conditions that, he believes it
safer for his children to live in the
United States.

Madison Street Methodist church
of Corvallis.North Fifth street the first of

August. Gladioli and hollyhocks in tall
Mrs." Hulsey had been employed standing baskets and white cath-

edral candles transformed the alin, the office of the World War

Held on Sunday.
Members of the Purvlne , clan

. gathered on Sunday at the con
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Fred-sl.v-k

Purvine In Spring :Villey.
The clan Is "Jhade up "of th&ds-cendan- ts

of Andrew Jackson Pur-
vlne who crossed' the plains in
1848, settling near Hnbbard.
Later he purchased a part of the
Walker donation " lafid claim in
Spring Valley where "he teslded'
until his death iri 1908.'

Those present on Sunday were
Mr. and Mrs. J. Purrine of Port-
land; Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Purvlne
of Salem r G.'A. Purrine of Salem;
L. - J.' Purrine of Independence;
C. A. Purrine of Independence;
Clara Purvine GriiTes'bir Independ-
ence r.Afa.ry. Pujnrloe 'Brown' of in-
dependence'; .Mrs.1

"
C,. W. Purvlne

of Independence; Colonel and
Mrs. Percy Willis of Portland ;
Eugene'T.'4 Prescott of Salem;. J. A.
Remington of Salem ;' MrsEmma
Purvine frepcptt of Salem; Mrs!,

Gertrude . Purvine Remington of
Salem? Miss Pauline Remington
of Salem; Frederick Remington of
Salem; Lowell B. Purvine of
Portland;: Leo Purvine of Stea-coom- ,.

Wash.; . JeanY Grlmsjjaw,
Walker Purvlne ot Salem; Byron
Purvlne of Salem: Mrs.'J. A "Wal

tar before, which the service was Buy Statesman Want AdsVeterans State Aid commission.
Mrs. Hulsey is manager of the read by Rev. J. Edward Harper

in the presence of one hundred
relatives and friends.

Western Dairy Products company.

Return from Three Week's

Ex-servi- ce men from Klamath
county appeared before the state
bonus commission ' Tuesday to
uree a more liberal policy on the
part of the state with relation to
loans on lands 3n the Klamah Ir-

rigation district. ' vj -

A. M. Thomas, "secretary of the
Klamath irrigation district, said
that the present policy of the com-
mission to the effect that the ap-

praised liabilities of the lands
should include the district opera-
tion charge of 90 an acre pre-
cluded the" ex-serv- ice men from
taking advantage of the loan fea-

ture of the state bonus law. '

He contended that the construc-
tion obligation should not be con-
sidered a lien against the lands
for the reason that there was no
interest, charge and that the an-
nual payments would wipe out the
principal in 40 years.

Most of the ex-servi- ce men who
are seeking loans on these lands
are located in the Tula Lake sec-
tion of the Klamath irrigation dis-
trict. The ex-serv- ice men in-

formed the commission that they
desired to use" the loans for the
purchase of livestock and perman-
ent improvements.

The commission instructed its
secretary "to conduct an investiga-
tion of the situation with partic-
ular reference to whether the fed-

eral land banks would consider
loans on these tracts a sound busi-
ness transaction.

The bride, who entered on theVisit in Seattle arm of her father, wore a beauMrs. W. FI McCall has returned
tiful gown of Brussels lace over
cream georgette with a band of
orange blossoms in her hair. She
carried a shower bouquet of Cecil

recently from a three week's visit
in Seattle and Portland. In Se-

attle she was the house guest - of
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Frederick. SALEM'S SHOW PLACE OF FASHION! mBrunner roses, bovardia, and

-- 928Members of Grax Club sweet peas. jS5 Mme. Buffe Morrison If;Spend Sunday Mrs. David Morris John, Sr., of
at Camp Sant-a4-y Stayton, as her sister's matron of

honor, wore pink georgette withThe members Of the Grax club 7(l"l.ipicture Jbat of horse-ha- ir braidwho spent Sunday at Camp Sant-a-l- y,

the Y. Wl C. A. summer
ling jot item; "Marjory 'Wattinif

in tbe same - tirade, " and carried
'Cecil " Bnfnner roses' and sweet
peas." ' ' '. . .(Kt

amneAp'ltfebama wereM!s
Myrtle Smith, Miss Bernice Mul- -of Salem; C. G. Bjfer of flnde

pendence; Mrs. Edn4i PuOTlne
Tt LL T 1 A - T

D. M.' JolitC Jri," acted "as best
2 II . 1

man. The two little flower girls
were Jean Beard and Betty Linn.1

veyj fliis iiuth Sjoyer, miss Aiar-g- ar

Leaetiortn, Miss Clem-
entine Pbarliei aqd Miss Elsie
Cupper. They were accompanied
by 'Miss Elizabeth Baker, general

-- e
Preceeding the ceremony. Miss

secretary of the Y W. C. A.' Irma Nielsen sang "Becaujse," and,
later at the wedding bireakfast,

Miss Heberlie, Visiting BRIGHTER DAWN STILL
FAR DISTANT IN CHINA

(Continued from page 1.)

All for You." '!

Mrs. Harry Holroyd played "To
Wild Rose" (McDowell1) and as

in Sacramento
Miss Wanda Jean Heberlie has

gone to Sacramento, California the bridal party entered, Mendel fighting during the last year, but
ssohn's wedding march.where she .will spend the next few

weeks with her father. due to the strong forces maintain
After the ceremony a wedding ed there by foreign nations, the

breakfast was served at the home foreign sections were not enteredWiUina Workers Class of
of the bride's parents.First Christian Church

Will Meet
by the mobs and soldiers. When
the southern troops captured the
city, many local Chinese hailed

Mrs. Smith Is the only daugh

Byeri of Independence ; ' Helen By- -'

ers o Independence;' t)ane 3. Pur-
vine Claudia " Purvlne,' Winston
Purvlne and "Nora Purvine, all of
Suver;' Elizabeth Purvine of
Suver; Julius Purvine of Suver;
Mr. and Mrsi C. A. Purvine of In-
dependence; Mr. and Mrs. G. F.
Grayes'ot 'r Independence; C. E.
Purvine arid Mabel Prather of In-

dependence. '

Elv'a ,Wescdti Married
on Sunday

Miss Elva Westcott became the
bride of Phil R. Singleton of Rose-bur- g

at f an" attractive ceremony
solemnized at' 4: SO o'clock on
Sunday' afternoon In the Episcopal
chu rcji .of Salem with Rev. IL
Duncan Chambers ' reading the
ingle "ring service.

, The bride wore a traveling suit
of blue charmane with close fit-
ting hat to match. Her corsage
wag of Cecil BruUner 'roses.

Mrs." Esther Wright, matron of
honor, wore an afternoon frock

ter of Mr, and Mrs. David John,The WHa Workers' class of
them with joy, Mrs. Trindle saidSr., of Corvallis. She is a graduthe First Christian church will

meet this afternoon at the home only io find that they broughtate of Oregon Agricultural col
lege where she was a member of more suffering.of Mrs. Will May, 445 South

Capitol street, at 2:30 o'clock. Alpha Chi Omega sorority. She The attitude of the Japanese to
was awarded her master's degree ward China is probably not nowMembers are asked to bring their

sewing, what it was immediately after the
World war, when the famous

from the University of Washing-to- ri

last year and was a member
of the . Roosevelt high school fac-- i twenty-on- e demands were madeOn Cruise to Alaska

which threatened China's indeMrs. William Ererett Ander ulty, Oakland, Cal. Mr. Smith is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Harrison pendence. Japan Is far different,

from China in the spirit of itsB. Smth of Berkeley. He is a
people. The Japanese are intensegraduate, of , tb.e University of Il-

linois where he was "aaAlph"rith

son left yesterday ror seaiue
where, she will take the "Top of
the World Twinr to "Alaska.

Rainbow Girls Witt Have
H&yrack Picnic on Friday

successful mcirTyELVEyearsbf taugKt us that
the women of Salem in particular
and the women of surrbiiridin
towns in general, ore very disenmi- -

nating when it comes to purchasing
their wearables. j

They' expect the latest in styles, the best in
quality, and these at reasonable prices. ;Style.

quality and reasonable prices have always
been our slogans, and will be in the future.

ly nationalistic'; always seokingfts
beige crepe and carried Cecil improve jneir learning anft mEtnjOmega. He is now connected with

the Bank of Italy in Berkeley.unner roses. Y I --, 4uds, China lacks a spu,it;ottuJiiy,
which it needs to make its peopleThe Rainbow gins wno plan toHall Seeley hi Roseburg served

Is best man. After a wedding trip in Canada,
good rather than zor selfish orattend the hayrack picnic on Fri-

day are asked to meet at twoPreceding the ceremony, Albert work together tor the common
Mr. and Mrs. Smith will make
their home in Berkeley.

Beach Cottage Opened for
Gilley sang "I Love You Truly," provincial interests.thirty o'clock at the Masonic

Temple. The 'picnic will be held
in Clemen's Grove.

When the Trindles went tonccompanied by Miss Chambers
who later played the wedding China 25 years asro. Immediatelythe Summer ' v
march of Mendelssohn. Mrs. S. W. Thompson and her after the Boxer rebellion, the only

At Newport for the Summer daughter. Miss Lou Thompson, lighting in the homes was aA reception at the church fol have opened their beach cottage saucer of grease with a string ex
lowed the' ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Ford, Miss
Loretta Ford, and Miss Madeline
McDonald have gone "to Newport at Neskowin for the summer. They tending out of it. Now this .has

been replaced by the kerosenewhere they, will remain until Sep
V- - u J u naiuucui uii. auu mio. -

have as their house guest, Mrs.
Louis Lachmund.

' ' iReturns from Mill City
lamp, with the Standard Oil com-
pany supplying fuel for the mil

Payton of Roseburg! Joseph Agee lions of homes. But many of theMrs. W, is. Vincent nas returned

tember."

Spending Vacation at
the Beach

Miss Mary Crawford is spend-
ing her vacation at Pacific City.

old methods and practices still ex
ist in the inland provinces.from Mill City where she was the

guest of her daughter, Miss Ber

ot Eugene; Dougall Young of
Portland; Dorothy McClung of
Portland; Mrs. Ellen Saules of
Woodburn; ' Bennte McFarlatod . of
RosteburgY and Paul Green of

Mr. and Mrs. Trindle have been
teaching 'in the municipal counciltha Vincent. Andrew Vincent

who has been studying art inMotor to Portland on Sunday
Chicago was also a guest of hisMiss Imogene Roberts accom

schools " for foreigners, in Shang
bai. Seperate schools are con
ducted for boys and girls, accord

Portland:
Mr. and Mrs. Singleton left im Our Semi-Annu-al

. .
'A .'.1. ' :,"(, -- I. ....

- . ' -
t-

- ;;

panted her uncle and aunt, Mr. sister.

Spend Several Days in
Pacific City

and Mrs. P. "Bishop," on i motormediately after the reception' on a ftig to' the British plan of educa
Irfpto Portland' Sunday. tion. In the school where Mrs.wefdlag trip to Vancouver, ' B. C.

Trindle taught, girls of 14. nationJ(lr. and Mrs. R. B. Hadley and
"ilitles attended. Other schoolstheir, children are spending sever

al days at Pacific City. 1M i -were maintained for Chinese stu
$eiiit&k sejflfcratK ttjjia the foreign

Gueit in Salem frS!$L fffy&nfr fcrs' hoo5j;sfcecaose of the de- -

winovy. on and we .urge you to,, take,-- .Mrs. j. K. Pollock has had as
her losjyiHey
Miss Clara Folbrecht of Portland. 11 H Vg? pf the'rriany bargainsbejng' .

. 1 l1- - rfPgrf frr rlparanrp lllf will nnvvmiSpending Several Weeks
at' Neskowin' u v i.ii m iiiiiv iMtmUia box, mtoil vttkDr. and Mrs. D. L. Craig and

to do so. - .Mr. and Mrs. Arthur'Ttoss of Oak
land. Cal., are spending several
weeks in " the" Patterson summer

.--L . . . .... .... ...... . .
home at Neskowin. ' 1 ueu ioou is scares. ,

Birthday, Anniversary of
Mrs. Fisher, Observed
With Dinner,

Complimenting Mrs. William at I' SuitjHat's,Fisher upon the anniversary of
her birthday a dinner was given
recently in the Fisher home on B QodZfc
South Fourteenth Btreet.

rne taDie was centered with a
bowl ' of sweet peas ' in ' pastel i;. I I.,.; ', r-'-- il Ishades arid covers were placed for Low prices ; for Qu ick Selling i&.Of:the honor guest, Mrs, Fisher, Wil
liam Fisher, Mrs. lone Hiekerson, HiGene Hiekerson, Bobbie Hieker
son, Wiliam Donald Hiekerson,
Mr. arid Mrs. Asa Fisher,5 Miss

the Only 'Consideration with' Us ' -

Every garment you select here will be'at the
peak of modisliness and reasonableness ' -

Jane Fisher, and 'Frank Lance ot

mm

1

r

i
Baker.

West Side Circle Ladies
Aid Will Sponsor

Notice :the"Wonxen
Wlo Shop at Wflcon's

Proof of the pudding Is In the tasting, they say,
and we add. that proof of a smart frock is in the
wearing. The fact that smart" women are seen
every day choosing their, apparel: at Wilson's is
convincing proof that hero is a. shop they conslder.-representatlv- e

of the best and' the newest the mode-ha- s

to offer. The' first Fail fashions are already
In the store for your selection. - ' !

"fl! WW)
.

'--

.i:
Ice Cream Social . j

The members of the West Side
Circle of the Ladies Aid of Jason "SEE WINDOW5 DISPLAYS Vv.

. Effective and pleasant to
take.; The foundation of --

healthy, happy manhood
and womanhood lies In a.
healthy chtldhood; keep- -

ing babies and children
V healthy . frequently de--

mands the use of good '

laxative. , 1 t- -

Rexall Milk of Magnesia' .

; Is the best kind w'e know
- of and we recommend it

without hesitation,. ' "

It is of full strength
and purity, pleasant to

. take and thoroughly re-- --
'

liable.

' r39c
. FuU Tint .

-
' " " '..

. Perry's Dru? Store ,:

W" 115 8. Conuaerdja ' --'

Lee church ' will ' sponsor an lee
cream 'social on Friday evening at
the home of Mrs. T. J. Clark,
1215 North Commercial street, be-

ginning at 7:30 o'clock. V1'

WUisqnfe Fshiori-Shb- p ,. lU - r- -
J .Rtvin and Oualitv Without Extravagance

. LONDON --'(AP) Scott's, the
sea rood 'home ot 'American tour-
ists" In 'London', has ' changed
fiends. 'rhesttUdtnfif and business
of "the

' famous" cafe, at' the corner
of, Coventry and ' Great' Windmill
streets went under, the hammer

for 909,090 pounds, ;

'Orrgott Theatrei Below High '


